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ROM THE Zulu
inyangas of South
Africa to Caribbean

I ngangas, herbal rem-
edies have been a healthcare sta-
ple within the African diaspora.
'$7'hile some \Testern medical
practitioders dovmplay the effec-
tiveness of herbology, it's hard
to argue with thousands ofyears
of success. With the cold season
comingup, Sw ay talked to Akosua
Manso, a supplement provider for

Qgebec-based Immunotec (the
only non-drug nutritional com-
panylisted in the Physicians'Desk
Reference (PDR)), to discuss what
herbal remedies you should take
for different winter ailments.

Low energy:
\Vith the days getting shorter and
colder, it can be hard to muster
energy. Manso recommends the
Xtra Sharp product that is packed

with guarana, an Amazonian
olant extract that is also used in
nrgn-quallty atnletlc Performance
enhancement products; ginseng,
a tradicional Chinese restorative
herb; alfalfa, a digesrive and nutri-
tive herb; dandelion, a restorarive
herb for the liver, digestive sys-
tem and kidney; polygala, a tra-
ditional Taoist medical herb: and
sarsaparilla; a South American
staple that supports the health
ofthe skin, joints, kidneys and
immune system.

Weight loss:
While Manso cautions that, "you
still have to be active if you want
to lose weightl she recommends
the Thermal Action oroducr co
assist in the goal. It mixes chro-
mium picolinate, a mineral that
helps maintain healthy blood
sugar levels, with green tea, an
antioxidant that assists metabo-
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Iism, and guarana, a South Ameri-
can herb that curbs appetite. The
result is thermogenic, effectively
raisingyour body temperature and
increasing your bodyt ability to

T:l::l::::
Strengthening your
immune system:
Many diseases prey on a weak
immune systemi Manso sug-
gests strengrhening the
immune system in order
to combat disease.
"Our company
produces Immu- l
notec, a Potent
mixture of herbs
that help your
body produce
glutathione, a small
protein produced
naturally in the body and
that has been called,'your body's
most important protector."' Says

Manso: "\fhen your immune sys-
tem is weak, you're easily afiFected
by diseases: but ifyou have good
levels ofglutathione in your sys-
tem, it helps you fight." r

Please consult lour phyician before using

an! prodect that may afect your beahh.
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